This article designs a measurement tool and an ambient temperature monitor of Broiler chicken farm at Gianyar region by applying LM35 temperature sensor as temperature detector, ATmega16 Microcontroller is functioned as the main control of the system and SIM 800L Module is functioned as SMS sender and receiver. Optimal ambient temperature of broiler chicken farm is between 16 0 C till 26 0 C [7] . The made tool will report the temperature of broiler chicken cage automatically through SMS massage if the cage temperature is less or more than optimal temperature limits. The monitoring is also done every second by sending SMS massage "Lapor" to the hand phone number that has been installed on SIM 800L module and the tool made to reply the massage is temperature report to the sender. Calibration result of sensor LM35 done at BBMKG region III Denpasar said that the uncertainty of measurements is avowed at confidence level that is not less than 95 %. Experiment result of the test equipment on broiler chicken farm at Gianyar region monitored by SMS for 4 days showed that average ambient temperature of broiler chicken cage was 28,22 0 C.
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Introduction
Gianyar region is located at plateau of 750 m above the sea level with the temperature between 15 0 C-26 0 C. This region is very suitable to be functioned as broiler chicken farm. Broiler chicken could breed well with the optimal temperature from 16 0 C till 26 0 C [7] . Broiler chicken farmer at the Gianyar region 2 Didik Setiawan et al.
has been using thermometer and ambient temperature control, however they are only able to be monitored at the area they are placed. Monitoring that are not routinely could cause the decrease of chicken consumption and the chicken growth rate is late if the ambient temperature is high. If the broiler chicken farm is in an amount of numbers, the farmer will meet the loss of times and energies only for monitoring ambient temperature of each cages. From the problem the equipment tool of ambient temperature of chicken cage that is able to be monitored every second and everywhere is needed, so that the farmer could ensure that the cage ambient temperature is still optimal or not.
Material and Methods

A. Design Tool
Monitoring tool of ambient temperature displayed on a LCD 16 x 2 and is could be monitored by SMS the writer must design the shape tool and the components will be used. The port used to display the LCD is port B. the port used to communicate from microcontroller to the module GSM SIM800L is port D. Port A is used as input from sensor LM35 circuit. The complete circuit is shown in Figure 2 Sensor LM35 is connected to ATmega16 Microcontroller through pin A.0. this sensor voltage can achieve 30 volts, so that it is usable with single power supply. The output of sensor LM35 is an analogue voltage so that it is need to be converted to digital information. AVR ATmega16 has the 8 channel ADC features with the resolution of 10-bit register that is on port A.0 until A.7 [2] . ADC resolution is said to be an amount of bits in the digital output. The following is an equation to find the digital value with the 10-bit resolution [2] .
The temperature value can be displayed later on the LCD as the output viewer of temperature reading result by sensor [3] .
A hand phone is used to send a SMS code that has been calibrated by the program made for example the code is Report. The massage is sent by a hand phone and received by GSM SIM 800L module. GSM SIM 80L module is connected to ATmega16 microcontroller through pin RX and TX, with communication method used is USART on baud-rate 9600 bps [1] . In the Arduino program baud-rate that is used is 9600 bps with the serial communication protocol must be set at 8-bit data, without bit parity, and 1 stop bit [1] . SMS code that is received will be checked by GSM SIM800L module whether it has suitable with the code made in the program. If the code is suitable the module will send the TTL voltage to microcontroller. The microcontroller will initiate the temperature data read on the LCD 16 x 2 [4] . The data will then be sent back to SIM 800L module and the module will send a SMS massage to a hand phone number it's addressed. The SMS that will be received is the temperature value data.
B. LM35 temperature sensor calibration
Based on the experiment, calibration data of room temperature on attachment 1 and the relation graph between standard temperature of thermometer calibration to temperature toll that has been made is shown on Figure 4 .1 The average deviation of measurements [6] could be calculated by using the equation 4.1 and to calculate the deviation percentage of measurements [6] could be calculated by using equation 4.2. In the same way the average deviation for temperature measuring till 50 0 C is able to be calculated. The calculation result of average deviation is shown in Table 4 .1. The result data of test equipment experiment on broiler chicken farm on Table 4 
Conclusion
The calibration result of sensor LM355 at BBMKG region III Denpasar is obtained the uncertainty of the toll measurements avowed on level of confidence not less than 95%. The result of test equipment experiment on broiler chicken farm at Gianyar region shows that the average temperature that is reported for 4 days by SMS is 28,22 0 C.
